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ZOOTAXA- Infuscation of gastral tergites more extensive, dark brown and covering 2/3 or

more of tergite; nests in one species of understory Guarea in Cordillera de Tilarán,
Costa Rica. ........................................................................................... ..flavoguarea

6(4). Gastral tergites completely yellow, without posterior band of infuscation; hind
tibia with suberect pilosity................................................................................... ...7

- Gastral tergites with variably developed infuscated band posteriorly; hind tibia
with suberect or appressed pilosity. ...................................................................... ..8

7(6). Head of larger workers relatively broad (Fig. 4), CI 98–103; Atlantic slope...........
.............................................................................................................. ...flavocotea

- Head of larger workers relatively narrow, CI 87–95; southern Pacific slope...........
.............................................................................................................lauropacifica

8(6). Hind tibia with pilosity fully appressed................................................. ..nigrocotea
- Hind tibia with pilosity subdecumbent to suberect.............................................. ...9
9(8). Side of head with projecting erect setae, the longest of which are similar in length

to length of first funicular segment; Atlantic slope. ........................ ..lauroatlantica
- Side of head with projecting setae subdecumbent, very short, much shorter than

length of first funicular segment; montane areas and southern Pacific lowlands.....
.......................................................................................................... haberi and osa

10(3). Color solid black; clypeus bulging; mandible with teeth 4 and 5 (counting from
apex) separated by a wide diastema, teeth 1–4 more closely and evenly spaced;
HW of larger workers 0.75mm or greater.................................................. ...cooperi

- Color variable; clypeus not strongly bulging; mandible without diastema between
teeth 4 and 5, all 5 teeth relatively evenly spaced; HW of larger workers usually
less than about 0.70mm ..................................................................................... ...11

11(10). Head relatively elongate and subrectangular (Fig. 5), CI 89–95; mandible puncta-
torugose; sides of head with pubescence sparse and very short, subdecumbent to
fully appressed ...........................................................................................longiceps

- Head relatively shorter, often somewhat cordate, CI 92–107; mandible usually
smooth and shining; pubescence on side of head variable, from sparse and fully
appressed to abundant and suberect (workers of plebecula and joycei cannot
always be distinguished)..................................................................................... ..12

12(11). Often bicolored, with light red brown head and mesosoma, dark gaster, but may
have same coloration as joycei; pubescence on side of head usually sparse, short,
fully appressed; pilosity on hind tibia usually appressed; eyes relatively larger, OI
22–25; HW of larger workers usually less than about 0.53mm (Fig. 5)...plebecula

- Never bicolored (except nanitics), head and gaster dark brown, mesosoma vari-
ably mottled light and dark red brown; pubescence on side of head and hind tibia
subdecumbent; eyes relatively smaller, OI 19–21; HW of larger workers often
greater than 0.53mm. .......................................................................................joycei


